Canadian Meat Goat Association
Youth Fundraiser Winter 2022
(order instructions on last page)
Support the future with the purchase of CMGA clothing and more.
A portion of all proceeds will go towards the Youth Committee and
Youth Support Fund.
The Youth Committee supports and encourages youth to be involved in
shows and activities.
The Youth Support Fund provides financial assistance for business
plans of outstanding youth who display passion and involvement in
meat goats, and show great potential to become professional leaders.
Youth play a critical role in the future of the meat goat industry.
Final Order Date will be April 21, 2022
Navy, Black or Charcoal clothing/items will have white and red logos.
Sport grey, light grey or white clothing/items will have navy and red
logos.
Due to inventory shortages, not all product is available all the time. I
have looked at the items and all items were in stock at the time this
order form was made, but things change.
I will email you when I go to place the clothing order (April 15th) if
something is not available at the time.
Thank you for your understanding.

White Polo Shirts for showing with CMGA logo on left chest
(no farm names in the show ring)
All Youth sizes $30.00 taxes included
Ladies and Reg Mens sizes $39.00 taxes included
Mens Tall $44.00 taxes included.
Navy or Black Polos with CMGA logo on left chest.
Youth, Ladies and Reg Mens sizes $39.00 taxes included
Mens Tall $44.00 taxes included.
Name option 1 avalaible on Navy or Black polos for an extra fee. Please see below.

Ladies, Men and tall men Jackets with CMGA logo on left chest
Reg ladies and mens jackets all sizes $80.00 taxes included
Tall mens jacket $85.00 taxes included

Available in Navy or Black.
Name options 1 and 2 available on jackets for an extra fee. Please see below.

Ladies

Ladies

Mens

Mens

Tall Mens

Tall Mens

Ladies and Mens Vests with CMGA logo on left chest
All sizies $70.00 taxes included
Available in Navy or Black.
Name options 1 and 2 available on vests for an extra fee. Please see below.

Youth hoodie with CMGA logo on left chest
All youth sizes: $53.00 Taxes Included.
Available in Navy, Black, Charcoal, Sport Grey or White.
Adult hoodie with CMGA logo on left chest.
Small, Medium, Large or XLarge: $60.00 Taxes included.
2XLarge or 3 XLarge: $65.00 Taxes included.
Available in Navy, Black, Charcoal, Sport Grey or White.
All name options avalible on hoodies for an extra fee. Please see below

Youth Zipped hoodie with CMGA logo on left chest
All youth sizes: $60.00 Taxes Included.
Available in Navy, Black, or Sport Grey.
Adult Zipped hoodie with CMGA logo on left chest.
Small, Medium, Large or XLarge: $67.00 Taxes included.
2XLarge or 3 XLarge: $72.00 Taxes included.
Available in Navy, Black, Sport Grey or White.
All name options avalible on zipped hoodies for an extra fee. Please see below.

Adult Only

Youth T-shirt with CMGA logo on left chest
All youth sizes: $25.00 Taxes Included.
Available in Navy, Black, Sport Grey or white.
Adult T-shirt with CMGA logo on left chest.
Small, Medium, Large or XLarge: $25.00 Taxes included.
2XLarge or 3 XLarge: $30.00 Taxes included.
Available in Navy, Black, Charcoal, Sport Grey or White.
All name options avalible on t-shirts for an extra fee. Please see below

Adult only

Toque with a cuff with CMGA logo across the front
One size: $24.00 taxes included.
Available in Navy, Black, Grey or White. (Sorry no personalization)

Baseball Cap with CMGA logo across the front
Youth or Adult size: $24.00 taxes included.
Available in Navy, Black, Grey or White. (Sorry no personalization)

Tote bag with CMGA logo on one side $24.00 taxes included.
Available in Navy, Black or Light Grey.
Name option 1 (name would be on other side) avalaible on totes for an extra fee. Please
see below.

Decals 6” High x 12” Long.
Choose from Boer or Kiko head and add your Name $15.00 taxes included
Available in Black or White
Decals are die cut in one solid color with no background. They are made from professional
permanent vinyl (not craft vinyl) and when applied correctly can last up to 5 years outside.
The decals would come with transfer tape already in place and application instructions.
These decals can be used on any flat clean surface including: vehicles, doors, books & binders,
and many more items. If you need a different size or would like something more custom, please
do not hesitate to contact me.

Farm Name or Personal Name OPTIONS
Option 1: Name on right side of clothing.
$14.00 (25 letters included) $0.40 per extra
letter.
Available on navy and black polos, Jackets, vests, all hoodies, t-shirts and
totes (would be other side of tote)

Option 2: Name on back across shoulders.
$20.00 (25 letters included) $0.45 per extra letter.
Available on Jackets, vests, all hoodies and t-shirts.

Option 3: Name on back across the bottom.
$20.00 (25 letters included) $0.45 per extra letter.
Available on all hoodies and t-shirts.

CMGA YOUTH FUNDRAISER ORDER INSTRUCTIONS
Please email Alison at ACEmbroidery Plus at embplus@outlook.com with the following
information to place your CMGA order. I will get back to you ASAP with a shipping quote.
Payment can be made by e-transfer to embplus@outlook.com.
Name: ___________________________________ Phone #________________
Name to be added: ___________________________________________________
Exactly as you would like it.

Full Shipping Address: ________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
Item
description

Color

Size

Name Option #

Cost

Ladies Vest

Navy

Ladies large

#2

$70 + 20

Youth T-shirt

Sport grey

Youth Med

#3

$25 + 20

Total

135.00

Example

Please if you have any questions do not hesitate to email me.
CMGA and ACEmbroidery Plus Thank You for your support.

